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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
The city council meets tomorrow evening.- .
K. A. Baektnan , nt 1810 Second nvcnue , is
rejoicing over theiulvcnt of u boy baby at bisresilience. .
The remains of Frances Ballengef were
yesterday tiiken from the receiving vault¬
in Full-view cemetery and interred at wal-

The CnlU to Sunday Worship The
ConccrtH In Knit-mount I'urk I'rove
Very Popular General ami
Personal Notes.

.

nut

Hill- .
.Tlio licences of hnckmen

, expressmen , etc. ,
expire on Tuesday and the city clerk Is busily
preparing for tbc Issuance of licenses for an-

¬

other year.
Tickets for the boat club's reception ntMunuwu on July 10 won- placed on sale yesThe reception will bo u
terday morning.
very enjoyable affair.
Charles A. U'lllliims has boon appointed a
regular mall carrier and William F. Bior- wfith and Edwin S. McCrury substitutes , the
to take effect July 1.
npKlntmcnt.s
| )
The funeral of John , the six-year-old son ofMr. and Mrs. Martin Larson , took place nt
o'clock yesterday afternoon from the family
residence on Avenue C. Death resulted from
¬

4-

measles.
The children

,

teachers and friends of the

and NichFirst Baptist church and Bancroftmotor
cars
¬

olas missions. Omaha , filled four
yesterday afternoon en route to Palrmountnark. . The afternoon was pleasantly passed
in plenicing.- .
J. M. Flagler Iris loft nt Tin : Uni : oflleo nnnmple of a barrel of curiosities which ho liasin his cellar. It is an old potato , Inside ofivhii h have grown two new potatoes , the
new ones biirstiii ,' open the old potato so asto be plainly seen :
Thodilcujro distilling company has commenced suit against Llador & Kiel to recover
f.T.C on an unpaid bill , and T. J. Hay has sued
the city for 5.000 damages alleged to have
been sustained by fulling into an excavation
on Franklin avenue.
The Catholic mutual benefit association do- slros to return thanks to Messrs. Kd. F.- .
Cogley , E. M. Thornton , John Kirhlnnd and
Hob IJuiley who so ably assisted In their inin- Btrcl perfo'rtimnco , and to Mrs. F. G. PfciTcr
who iumlhhed the costumes.
Charles Young was yesterday fined ST and
The case
costs for disturbing the pence.
against Ids partner , Gus Wies , was continued. Thomas Crinilrod was fined 8lO.il ) for vnirrauey. George Clark who was booked for u
like onVns" was discharged.
Cora Patterson and another frail companion named AlrGlmpsey were arrested In Buy- .

}

¬

¬

park yesterdny morning and slated for

Us : ,

vagrancy. They had been ordered out of
town but fulled to go and were making a
nuisance of themselves when arrested.- .
Hev. William II. C'ullis will deliver a lecture tomorrow evening at the Presbyterian
church. Subject , "Our Young Men. " The
lecture will Im given under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian association. Xo
admission l'c ( will IK charged. Tlie public Is
cordially invited to-.iltond.
Tom Howmnn's IMJOIII for state treasurer is
steadily growing. The local democrats are
sure that his nomination can be secured and
will send a delegation of seventy-live or onuluindri d of their number to the state convcn
lion to work in his interests. They propose
to taken bund along , and do it up in proper
¬

.

Btyle.- .

belonging to a fanner who lives
Indulged in a runaway
( lash
yesterday afternoon.
They started near the corner of Ninth, street
and slopped at the corner of Pearl , where
they collided with a telegraph pole , smashing
and tearing the harness to pieces- .
tin
.No one was Injured- .
.Thtvo vugs were rounded up yesterday and
stowed away to await the convenience of
Judge McCloo. John Webster , colored , was
arrested by Deputy Marshal White for lighting and otherwise disturbing the pe.ico , and
his CUSP continued until Monday morning.
Peter Heck was charged with drunkenness
and disturbing the peace.
Preparations are now In progress to make
Manhattan ncaeh on the south shore of Mnn- nwa as attractive a place ns it has been during previous seasons.
I. . Brims is erecting
commodious bath houses to u.ke the plueo of
destroyed
those
by lire lust September. The
beach will bo well liuhtod and every arrangement made looking to the convenience oteam

A

near

C'lvsi-i-nt City
on Uroadway

Last evening the city wiw filled with kickers , and all because the eleventh census had
not panned out satisfactorily. Captain Hlght
came In for his shuro of the maledictions that
were hurled about promiscuously , the
enumerators received another largo share ,
and even Sui crlnteiident Porter was not for ¬
gotten. Everybody wanted to kick about the
result , and they didn't seem to euro who happened to get In the track of their anathemas.
And it would hardly bo jilst to blame them
for It. There Is no iiue.stlon but that they
"had a Itlelc coming. " A f tcr boldly assorting
for months tliut tlio UlutTs had n population
of over fO.tWO , It was considerably more than
nggravatlng to have the census supervisor
put u veto or Its equivalent upon the whole
thing nnd throw n p.ul of gloom over the city
by declaring that tlicroweio not 'J'JUOO people who live and Imvo their being hero- .
.Jt wus too bad , of course , but then what
were they going to do about It. That was
what the supervisor wanted to know , and
¬

¬

¬

nobody seemed to be sufllcieutly well posted
to tell him.
Tlio census was ovor. and what
could they do ! That was the question , and it
was n serious ono under tlio circumstances.
re- Some of tlio kickers tried to find
lief in cussing tbo supervisor , but the
supervisor Ilitnlly got tired of it and
lie cussed back williu vim and relish that
wns surprising Ha said ho hud hud enough
of it , nnd wouldn't stand any more nbuso. If
the people didn't like it tlioy could go straight
to Omaha , or words to that eltcet. Ho had
done ills duty , and that was all there was toit.
Ho knew that everybody was enumerated
with possibly ono or two exceptions , ami tbo
citizens needn't blame him because ho haJn't
*
limited up a lot of fictitious mimes.
Then somebody else chipped in nnd suid
nobody wanted any fictitious mimes regis- ¬
tered , nnd would bo well satisfied if they
could only have boua fide residents , but they
didn't liuve them and the city would drop to
tenth place in tlio state. They stild tlio
enumerators were u lot of sticks , nnd then
the supervisor opened his fueo again. Howouldn't Imvo his men abused , as it
was
n
to
him.
direct
insult
This was answered by another outsider , who
tlio
said that if
supervisor wanted to shoulder it , all right , but no one had accused him
of incompetency or neglect of duty.- .
So it went , and people became excited.
The hito evening rain failed to cool them
down , and it will bo anything but u pious
feeling lot of citizens who will jr. to church
today or stand around tlio BuylUs park
fountain to ease their minds- .
.

¬

.IRISHMAN'S

S1MC

.TiiMoriow anil During ; This AV ; pk
They Will ho Slaughtered at AhoutOneHair From Any Prices HverAfikcil for Inferior Goods hy Any
Mouse in ThN Cily.

¬

The celebrated Hogers' band will bo hero
tomorrow to bo in attendance at the session
of the C'hautaiKiua assembly which opens
Tuesday ai'd will continue for eighteen days.
The band Is well and popularly known here ,
having been in attendance at the Chuutuuqua session of IKS ! . It is intended to have n
concert given by tills bund in Bnyliss park
tomorrow evening if the necessary arrangements can bo made.
Special Agent Klchnrds is hard at work In
this city collecting recorded data concerning
real estate mortgages. In this county ho will
have to go through sixty volumes of records ,
the majority of which are in printed form ,
giving two mortgages to a page. This shows
over 30,000 mortgages during the p.ist ten
years and all must bo gone through within
three weeks. It is a tiroiomo task , but Captain Uichards has already made considerable
headway.
The Bnyliss park fountain is nt last in perfect running order , and is admired by thou
sands. It worked perfectly when the water
was tlrst turned on , and so exact was nil the
work both on the fountain and foundation ,
that It stood level when put together and no
changes were reiinred.
|
The poruhir decree
is that it is a beauty , and it give.s. general
satisfaction. The urns will bo filled with
choice foliage plants by Alderman Casper ,
nnd then all will bo complete.
The fountain
will be- kept Mowing day and night all through
)

¬

¬

¬

the

summer.-

J. . G ,

.

Tlpton , real estate , 5''T Broadway.

The Manhattan sporting hoadti'rsUS

Oriental fancy goods , Japanese goodiin l ortcd lirmvorks , etc. , at the Chinese bazaar,

037 Main st- .

, 1'A

It A Kit AMIS.- .

J. . Vf. Warner of Hancock was in the citvyesterday. .
Colonel John Uonlphun of St. Joseph was
In the city yesterday ,
John N. Baldwin left last evening over the
Northwestern for Chicago.- .
E. . A. Wlckhum is homo from a trip to
Denver , Ogden nnd Salt Lake.
George Itudlo came In yesterday morning
from a trip to the Pacific coast.
Sheriff O'Neill started out yesterday to
spend Sunday on his farm near Hancock.- .
Mrs. J. I , Bell is entertaining nor friend
Miss Saalo Gillilund of Kansas City , Mo.- .
W. C. Pryor of Ued Oak was in the citv
yesterday , the guest of his brother , J. 0.
.

.

.

Pryor.- .
Mrs. . J. O. Phillippi and sister , Miss Tay ¬
lor , of Omuhit were visiting in the Blull's-

yesterday. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. Groenleo of Knox county ,
Onto , nro visiting their daughter , Mrs. Dr.
John Given of this city. This is their annual

visit.

Tom D. ICIng of T. D. King & Co. , quietly
slid out of town yesterday morning headeil
for Boono. The circumstances give color tou rumor that ho will return u benedict.- .
S. . A. Fish left yesterday for Hamilton ,
where he is to bo married this week. Mr.- .
nnd Mrs. Flab will return to this city next
Friday and make their homo at No. JltXJ

Avenue

A- .

Lamb and family of St. Louis are
visiting the family of Phil Aaron. Mr.
Lamb is traveling salesman for the WoolsonKiileo company of Toledo , and will make this
city his future homo.
.J , M.

9

J. C. Dlxby , steam nonting , sanitary engineer , DIM Life building, Omaha ; 303 Merrtum
block , Council

¬

Bluffs.- .

A good hose reel free with every
liiwo purchased at Blxby's.- .
Dr. . II. S. West

,

10U

feet

of-

porcelain crown ami bridge-

work , No. 13 Pearl- .
.If you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estnta security , at lowest iiitwi , see E. II- .
.Slicufo & Co. , brokers , Broadway mid Main
Aroct , up-staira.

fI

¬

Ours are the colcbr.ited Lyons umbrellas.
livery ono warranted line gold anil silver
heads. Silk umbrellas for Toe , 51 , Sl.i'i , 81.50up to SUM ) each. They will surprise you ,
and if you see them you will invest whutiicr
you need one or not.
Mull orders carefully filled on them and
choicest handles selected the same as if you
were hero in person.

WHITE EMimOlDEIlED FLOUXCINfJS.1- .
5U pieces on .special sale this week at half
price. Cheaper limn you ever saw them be- ¬
fore. .
Como nnd get your white suits this week utHEXUY EISEMAN ft CO.'S ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa- .

welcome-

Tlio

ei
;

Third
an early hour , entrance being affected by
tearing a screen from n rear window. The
house was ransacked , but no valuables were
found. Tlio prowlers then turned their attention to tlio pantry , ami sat down to a
luncheon of corned beef , bread and pie.
They then tooic tlio milk pail and went out to
the yard , where they tupped Kastner's old
brindle eow. After tints securing their milk
from the original paokaire thev departed. It
was subsequently discovered that both Mr- .
.Kastner and his wife had been chloroformed.- .
Tliero is no eluo to tlio marauders , tlio only
ti-.ico of them being a few delicate footprints
between tlio house and cow yard. They
closely resemble tlaoso of a woman , but 'may
have been made by n youth. The eow re- ¬
fuses to glvo any information nnd there is
little probability Unit tlio burglars will bo ui ¬

_

prehemlod.

The ChuiitaiKiua Openin ; .

The Clmntauquu assembly opens Tuesday
afternoon at l o'clock with agrand concert by
Koger.s' national assembly bind , which will
play afternoon and evening every day of tlio!

session. .

la the evening there

welcome

and

will bo addresses of
eongrutujiitiou
by prominent

Ciiautauqua workers.

Wednesday 11 a. in Dramatic mid humorous readings by I'rof. Underbill , New York ;
:
-IO p. m. , lecture by Oo'ierul Freeman j S
m. . illustrated lecturoby Dr. fJillett.
Thursday afternoon , piano recital by Miss
Neally Slovens , followed by lecture by Couoral Freeman. Evening , Illustrated 'lectureby Dr. Ciillett.

¬

!

p.- .

.

!

Friday ,

July , grand patriotic

.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Twenty-fifth street und Avenue B.
: )
bv Hov. J. L. Piersou umlPreaching at 10:1)0
nt 8 o'clock by liov. Henry Luring. Sunday
of at : 'M.
school meets nt ) : ) ( )
Prayer meeting Thursday owning ut t
o'clock. All are welcome.
Coiner of Willow
First Presbyterian
nvcnuo and Seventh street , Hev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
: ( ) in. Young
::
Sabbath school ut 13K
10tlam.
:
p.m.
people's meeting at 7:00 p.m.
At 8:00
there will bo u union go.ipol meeting in this
church , conducted bv Hov. W. B. Culllss ,
D.D. , und Mr. li. C. Sargent. AH cordially
Invited.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal Corner ol
South First street and Broadway. DoWittC. . Franklin , pastor.
Sermon by tlio pastoi: : ! u. in. unds p. in.
Sunday school at
at 100
13 in. Epworth league and class meeting at
7 p. m. A warm reception nnd cordial wel.Epworth

tinstead

(

:

¬

come to all- .
.Congregational Services this morning.- .
Tlio Hev. Dr. E. Corwin of Chicago , a tuojt
eloquent uml interesting pulpit orator will
preach. Union services in tbo Presbyterian
:
.
church in tlio evening. Y. 1 * . S. C. E. at ((5:13.A cordial welcome is extended to nil.- .
Kov. . Culllss will conduct tlio gospel meet- Ing ut tlio Young Men's Christian association
rooms this nfteriioou at 4 o'clock. The meeting Is for men only. Mr. Sargent will bo
present to sing. All men are cordially, invited to attend.
Trinity Methodist South Main street , opposite Eighth avenue. S. Alexander , pastor ,
residence 330 Eleventh nvoiiuo. Preaching
:
m. and 8 p.m. Class meeting 0:1310iOu.
:
p. m.
p. m. Epworth
Sunday school 3iO
:
league 7:15
p. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m- .
.Church of Christ ( Scientist ) HO Broadway , near corner Main street , up stairs.
Service every suudiiy at ! l p. m. Enquiry
meeting every Friday II p. in. , at residence
IMM High School avenue , corner Glen avenue.
All uro welcome. Seats free. The poor and
needy nro cordially invited to attend these
meetings.
¬

¬

¬

:

.

¬

¬

AFTEIl YOUIl
Henry ISIsenmn & Co. arc After Your
Dollars , nnil In Oriler to Get Them
They AVIII GIvu You llio Greatest
Ilai' ains You Kver Saw Over n Dry
Gooils Couutoi Ueail This List ofllurjiiiim toi-Tliln "Weok.
10
10

yards good American chalUes for 3.c ,
yards best Manchester English chullie-

rally , with

morning oration by .Inliii Do Witt Miller ofPhiladelphia.
In tlio atternoon nlnao recital
by Miss Neally Slovens , followed by Grand
Army of the Republic reunion , with addresses
by General Freeman , General Morrow and
others. In tlio evening grand vocal and instrumental concert by lingers' band , assembly
chorus and leading soloists. Prof. Under
bill , the noted dramatic reader , will give
humorous readings from "Tlio Hivals. "
Saturday forenoon Prof. Freeman will lecture , and In the afternoon .luliu DoWitt Mil
ler. In the evening select readings by Prof- .
.Underbill and vocal scccctions by Mrs. Wads- worth. .
.

¬

¬
¬

Tlio gasoline stove is moro dangci-ous than
Save llfo and property by
using tlio C. B. Gas and Electric Unlit Co.'s
gas stovo- .
o
.If you wish to sell your property call on IhuJiidd & Wells Co. , C. B. Juud nruslduul , OOJ

the unloaded gun.

Uroudwuv-

.

.Desirublo dwellings locateil in all parts of
the city , for rent by E. H. Shoafo ft Co. ,
Broadway and Main st. up stairs ,

From now until July 1 wo nro going to
knock nil previous attempts nt low prices.- .
Wo will guarantee to sell you goods cheaper
than you over bought the sumo quality orinouov returned. Best quality India chalilosH and fi cents yard.
Good sateens s , 10 nnd
13 ; cents yard : the quality cannot bo duplicated In the city ut the price. All of our
fancy dross buttons at just half prlco. Just
think of it. Where can vou got sucli bargains J Only at Cully's. Wo will sell you
yard wldo sheeting po yard that is bettor
than Luwrcnco L. L. Good yard wldo
bleached muslin Do yard , worth 6. Good
ginghams
D' o
dress
yard ,
worth
Wo
monuyb.Sf.
you
save
will
on all white goods , lace tlnuncliigs , gloves ,
mitw , hose , corsets , fans and parasols. Baby
cups at your own prlco ; wo Imvo too many. If
you should happen to want a line wool dress
wo will save you at least W per cent.
If you
are uftor bargains wo nro bound to got your
trade. Ludlcs' imported hum stitched hand- 1 louts'
korchlofs , fie , worth lOc.
imparted
hem stitched handkerchiefs , lOc , M for 35c ,
Unit nro worth' Just double. This is pretty
largo talk ; call and see the goods and satisfy
yourselves.
Wo glvo u handsome present
with each and every cash purchase to tlio
amount of 1.
S2S Broadway , C. C. Cuj.i.y.
¬

¬

Carpet Iteiiiiiiint

Sulu.- .

Wo will commence July 1 and sell until all
sold our remnants In pieces to suit customers
for rugs , etc. Velvet carpets at 75o tofl.'O
per yum. Body hrusscls at 70o to SI per
j'urd. Tapestrv brussels ut 60o to 7fio per
yum. Ingrain , all wool , tXJoporyiml. Fringes ,
jilusho.s and upholstery goods ut cast. Nuw
1
* your cuanco to get a Una rug cheap.
COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'ET CO.

'
EISEJIAN'S

:1LOVE
.It

T

Pair to

Two

_

Away

foi-

j

KncVi

Piiroliaier anil

No-

Sloro

.Slightly DiUllMKOll anilSolleil tliO' Ciuiso of tlio'
Ijilu'l'il
;

C8.

Every pair of those gloves wore formerly
sold for 1.50 , $i ahtl W.W ) a pair. This .sale
for Monday only , so don't try und put off the
purchase Inter. If you want them you must
bo on hand Monday. Thov nro u snap bar
H'r.NUY E'lSKMAX ft CO. ,
gain.
Council Bluffs , la.
¬

sforl'e. .

good American sateens for -ISc.
11) yards of extra flue India linen for -Isc.
10 yards of good chiimbray suitings for 'ISc.
10 yards of best apron ginghams fcr 4Sc.
3 i dox. best outing cloth blouses at 4is'c each.
! , silk striped
35
vests ( ladies ) nt Ibc-

j arils of
)

10

°
,

-

cacti. .
fi'i' doz. best quality lisle "thread vests at - ISceach. .
fill diw. goo.l summer corsets at-ISo each.

And thousands of other similar bargains allover tlio bouse.
The above goods will bo sold to consumers
only , and the quantity is limited to 10 yards
to each purchaser.- .
Don't miss these bargains nt Henry Eso- nmu St Co. , Council Bluffs , la.
Mull orders earcfullv filled- .

A Vow of Our Specials For Tills AVeck- .
.1'eruso tlds carefully. Something Inte- ¬
resting to almost every family can bo found
in these columns. Don't fail to como early , as
there are bargains laid out each day that
many times don't last all day. Visit the Bos- tor. Store. There you can always Jlnil wo
usually do even a little better than'wo adver

PUMSII.MK.YI'S.

¬

!

cent under

Meir

value.- .

A bargain in white goods. All our 2.e and
le stripes and checks marked 1'Jo for this
week nt least while they hist.
Hosiery In this department wo claim to
have no competitors.Ve show a complete
line of ladies' , misses' , children's and infants' fast blacks. AVe guarantee every pallor money cheerfully refunded. Ask to see
our ladies' fust blacks nt r u and il.lc. You
will agree with ns it is the best hose you
for the money.
oversaw
'
Our chiluren's two-by-two ribb at 25e liasno equal } nil sizes for 2f .
.At ( )
wo show the best fast
nnd
black stocking in tfio country.
CD
501)) pieces Moino ribbons at Ic a viird.
Special prices on staple colors in all silk

i

¬

c-

le

ribbons for this

week.- .
No. . 5 ribbons for i c- .
.No. . 7

ribbons for

7c.-

.

No. . U ribbons for (Jc- .
.No 12 ribbons for 12c- .
.Is'o , 111 ribbons for Hie.

,

¬

accustomed to go barefooted or to spend
his life in babouohcs. The water-

carriers , porters , street fruit-sellers , and
peasants generally , whoso soles were
like lioi-n , cared little for twenty-five
cuts with the bamboo , but to tradesmen ,
clerks and women the stripes were excruciatingly painful and brought weeks

¬

of lameness.

The present sultan has abolished the
bastinado in the Kuroponn part of his dominions , says Temple Bar , and practically done away with capital punishment ,
except for brigandage and for attempts
of assassinating high ofllcials.
Even
brigands , however , are only hunt'ed
when they have laid hands on foreigners
and caused an outcrv in the European
press. Genuine Turks seldom find their
way into jail , saving for inurdor.or inability to pay taxes , and the murders are
often committed under the influence of
religious fanaticism , when the Mussul
man , driven mad by the fast of the Hum- adanor by the rejoicings of the Bairam
holidays , runs amuck with a knife among
a crowd of Giaours. Such offenders ,
however , are always leniently dealt with
by the pashas , unless , of course , they
happen to kill a foreign Christian , having an ambassador lo avenge him.- .
In Turkish prisons the Mussulmans
and Christians are kept apart , and the
former , a grave and gentleman-like looking set of men , bask in the sun most of
the day , smoking , and thov perform frequent ablutions at the trickling fountain
in the middle of their airing yard. They
give no trouble , and wait with the utmost patience until it shall please Allah
to open the prison doors for them. The
Christians , a heard of Greeks , Bulgarians and Macedonians , with the most
villainous faces , morals and manners
imaginable , have to bo ruled witn a
tight hand to bp kept from strang
ling one another. When it becomes
necessary to hang one of these
gentry the Greek goes to his puiushinunt
struggling and howling ; the'Park makes
no more ado about the matter than if he
were yoing to hava his head shaved. As
the Turkish exchequer provides no
hangman or ropes for executions , some
curious tilings occasionally
happen.
Not long ago a Turk who had to bo
hanged at Kirdjoli walked about the
town for an hour with two soldiers who
had boon ordered to execute him. These
soldiers did not mean to buy a rope with
their own money , and they failed to borrow one. Eventually thev broke into a
stable , stole a rope , and hanged llioir
man from a nail over the door.- .
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Bluffs

,

A PHHPISrUAIj MOl'IOX

PUMP.

In.- .

>
B WnUsworth ft Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loanmoney for Lombard Investmentcompany.- .
S. .

Dtrnpspy Bros. , 10." Main street , is the only
.ilaeo in town where you can got fresh and
delicious confectionery- .

.Ailvieo to Vounjj Men- .
.It is the maddest folly in the world for
a man to saddle himself with debts , if hoover expects to puy them , says Texas
Siftings. If you once acquire the habit
of paying debts and fall behind , it will
bo very ilillicult to catch up unless you
take to robbing trains and meet with
phenomenal success , which Is too improbable a contingency to justify a young
man taking any risks. Ono who inherits
wealth and goes on year after year
spending a little more than his Income ,
will become poor in time , and will ulti- ¬
¬

mately bring his grny-hairod father and
other distant relatives to their respective tombs by running for olllco. Living
beyond their means lias brought multitudes of other highly respectable people
to ruin , hence the safest way Is to sturta big daily newspaper in a small town ,
and in a short time you will have so
much moans , so many corner lots , and
such an immense cash balance that it
will bo impossible for you to live beyond
your means , even if you should keep a
fast yueht and other expensive necessi¬

¬

¬

ties. .

A man who is in debt walks In the
midst of perils , if he is fool enough towalk. . Ho should ride in the street cars ,
and then it will bo impossible for him to
Got ahead
walk in the midst of perils.
and keep ahead , and your success is
tolerably sure , particularly if thosherilTor man with your note of hand is trying
to catch up with you.
_ _ __ _
Origin of the Term "Pin Mont'y. "
Pin money is a lady's allowance of
money for horown personal expenditure.
Long uftor the invention of pins in the
fourteenth century , the inukor was allowed to sell them in open shop on the
1st and 2d of January , says the Dry
Goods Chronicle , It was then that the
court ladies and city dames flocked to the
depots to buv them , having first been
provided with money by their husbands.
When pins became cheap and common ,
the .ladies spent their allowances on
other faiu'les , but the term pm money
remained in vogue ,

_

¬

n long court

}

of

provincial tours

; Labor at
of
Ocean Iteacli.
Underneath the pier of the Bond wave
at Ocean Grove ,

N.

girl , who seemed weaker than over , lay
ujion a eotu'h.
After wo had exchanged salutations , I-

I cntiu-

to llio conclusion , many yours since , tliu
cathedral towns are the most dull am
lifeless places on the face of the earth

and the altof quasl-gontiltty which
assumed by the bettor class of Inhabltuiitt , together with their ten parties
iitul the scandal talked thereat , fjrowi
very wearisome to men of the word
Particularly "phai'Isaleal' ' too Is theli
observance of the Sunday , when eao-

Ii

l"fashionable" ilamo necks to excel heinclfjliboty In fjot'Keousness of her Sab-

bath raiment ; but 1 fear there Is immwonlly jealousy than religious fervor litho bosoms of these edifying church'
.IloehuHter proved no exception to this
rule , and Its belligerent bishop was ties'
potic both In his sucredotal and private
character , tolerating no laxity or In( liiToroneo towards either himself or his
high olllee.- .
Mrs. . Wlnthrop was a puny , frail
woman , possessing neither will nor Individuality. . In the days when ho was
her
struggling
cleric
a
but
to
husband had Hcarcoly deigned
consult her wishes oven on household alTafrs , and when ho reached
plscopal rank , no more was this incoko
wife accounted as of importance in his
social or domestic relations , but ho loved
their only daughter with an atTootion.surprising in one of so uncongenial a na-

¬

ture. .

She was a bright , fair-haired girl , just
blooming into womanhood , and his lord- ship of Rochester thought nothing too
precious or too good for his cherished

an Id

onl. . "

1-

¬

¬
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a mammoth iron egg floats upon the top
of the waves , says the Now York Times.- .
In mild wcuthor the cfftf bobs up
serenely , rising to a bight of about fourteen
above
dead
the
inches
level of the sea , but when the
weather is rough and great rollers
come
rushing in , the egg rises
forcefully upward live feet or more. It
can not sot loose , for it is made fast to
the iior by long , strong arms of iron.- .
Up from the top of the mammoth egg a
rope runs , and after it has passed over a
pulley it stretches on shoreward and at
last cnto-s a wooden building situated
upon the beach. In the building is a
pump , and the rope is In connection with
it. Tlio pumiUs lifting about three thousand gallons of water it minute , raising
it distances equivalent to the height of
the waves.
The explanation of the apparatus and
the work it is doing is that Mr. N. O.
Bond , whose namesake the Bond Wave
Power company is , has successfully completed an experiment undertaken primarily to determine if it wore possible to
make the ocean , by the motion of its
¬

)

¬
¬

waves , pump enough of itself into Wesley lake to make that lalco a body of salt
water.
There are people living
in Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
who , considering that the sources of
the water of Wesley lake are in swamplands , judfje that the lake is to some ex- tent a health-menacing body of water ,
and they have for some time wished that
it might bo salted.
Mr. Bond says that
lie will have no dilliculty in making
Lake Wesley suit , and ho expects to do.t this summer.
Ho says that ho is por- 'eetly satisfied that his now wave ma- ¬
chine will not only do the work which it
was especially devised to do , hut lie isilso assured that It will bo found a val- ¬
uable machine for t'olng other things
which need to bo done economically.- .
¬

Valuable Silver

translucent uml requires no bright
nlngs to dlspluv it. If it wore not the
tout California's millionaires would not
ship it to Now York to furnish their
mstorn houses. C. P. Huntlngton liasust shipped u big quantity to Now York
lty. Onyx is being discovered every
Ittle while in California so much so ,
trim- -

?

n fact ,

that before long

It may bo ono

of-

he leading exports of the stato. With
this in view It would b imponniblu to
secure a monopoly by buj ing a few mines
u Mexico.

SluiroM- .

.An Australian widow
(
!
of $ li.jJOO
a year is the

with the ituomofashionable sensation in London. Her story illustrates
what can bo got out of u silver mine In
New South Wales. The lady's husband
paid XliJ. ) for certain shares In this mine.
When ho died not long ago tlio shares
wore comparatively valueless , and ho
thought ho was leaving bis young wife
in destitution. Shortly after his death
tlio shares rose suddenly to u price so
marvelous that tlio widow sold onehalfof her shares for 100,000 , and is now receiving Xii",000 annually for the other

!

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

half.

An AiiHlrnlian
Colonel Morgan , at one time consul
general to Australia , says the Now York
Tribune , gives many a merrv half hour
to his friends with recollections of hia
life there.
"Vou can imagine the opinion tbo
Australians have of us , " said In- atCliiimborlin's tbo oilier night , "for at a
banquet I gave to cololmilo a national
holiday one of the natives came up , and
pressing me cordially by tlio hand , said ;
'Colonel Morgan , sir , I am delighted to
grasp tbo band of a man who represents
a country where there are no gentloi- iinn. ' "

t-
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On account of our largo
and increasing Practice ,
wo have REMOVED to
more spacious and con-¬
venient olliuo- .
.I40fl Douglas

¬

¬

¬

Betts

s.Drs. .
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Betts ,

St- .
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Ana Building Superintendents.- .
Kooms WO iind KB lleo llnllilliiir. Omaha.
Neh. , nnd Itnoiiis'.MI and '.' Merrliun Illo-lt ,
Council Hlnirs , In. UoiTospomloneo solicited.J- .
111

.

.

1) .

KIIMI-.NIISON , Pros , II. I , . .Sui'OAiiT Vlcuprcs.- .
CIMUI.IU 11. H.tNNAX , Caslllor.

¬

¬

¬

¬

CITIZENS STATE BAKU'
OK COl'NCII.

SPECIAL

¬

¬

!

1'olng a way V"Yos , 1 shall soon leave this plaeo
never to return unles.s 'relieved by this
load of insupportable minory. "
"O , don't go , " escaped Involuntarily
From her lips ; then t ho looked on the
ground , blushing painfully.
Ho grow
wry pain but continui-d
' 'Miss WiiiUmip , I am g Hg abroad
1 believe in what
this month.
jou say ,
that 1 ahull muko u imiuuj but uowr uuu

mo come with you. "

"Agreedmy dear follow , " said Angus ,
nnd a thousand thanks , lam deeply Interested in her cane. Komombor , Mio Is
nil only child. "
That night I slnpt little , but thought
of the pant , and of the checkered ways
nf lif , and m-xt day , accompanim ! bykindhi'urti'd Angimanil anuthi'i-friuud ,
The parents
I cutIfil ujiun tinfamily.
d us m ihutr drawing room , Tl.
¬

.

! 4-

BLUFFS.I- .

71OU triidoor siilo A rpmrter section (rood
1
Nebraska land. Will lal.i horses or cat- llo , No. I'M Klil i St. , Council HI nil'- .
)

vv

s.ANTKDABlrl at thu K. U. House , I5UHoiilh lh st.
) to Trade -Horse and uiiUKy
n
lot lii Council Illull's. luijulru ut Foun- ¬
!

.

>

T

tain cigar stor- .

Uroadway
e.IOSTOn Omaha
.

A

rmviudof
.MCI

llcccrofl

,

it.

_

Imlwi-im Piano M'f'g
I
,
hales of harvest twlnii.- .
will he paid for Its lutiirn toll.- .

Uroadway."- .

I71OH SALK flood siidil lit pony.
J ? JL1)) UldKUtit. , Council 111 nil's.

Uhoap. No.

gold bangle , npnu monogram.V. .
II. , " liiitwcen Utt ( Slon uvit. and "TlioKniiiOni. . "
I'liHliir rewarded oy leaving ut"The I'mnous , " ) llniiuhvay.- .
t raclo for a good road
| TlOK"HA1lJl3Orwlll
II
team , stallion No. li.'M'.l , rexlstnrcd In Wal ¬
lace. lly Dr. Archibald , dam by Kentucky
Clay , n years old. Apply lo Dr. Maera+
"

1" OST
-1 J W.

A

JL1M

.

.
)
i7ANTKIq.iod

.I'hett

, lilO

glii by Mrs.

I'cmrlli htivtit.- .
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1

an-
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ITtOU "SAMdlll'IAl' ruty" empty pmno
1. I'iiMis , good for coal and grain holes build- ¬
ing sheds , etc , Mueller .Muslo company.
SALE or Himt-Oanliin Iniid , vih
houses , by J.'K. Ulco. IW.Malu ht. , U,

III nil's.
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¬
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NOTICES.

COUNCIL
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¬
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¬

¬
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:

llanimn. Transact Koneral l.uiilJnu' business , l.uwsl L-apllal urn ! surplus of any hatiUIn Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.
V. .

¬

¬

1ILUKKS.

$ K 0,000.00Paid up Capital
fiO.OOO.UO
Surnlus and Profits
(
1(50,000.00Liability to Depositors
DIIIWIOIIS
I. A. Miller , ' O. fileiison K. I; .
Kdiiiiiiison Clmrl
SliiiKart , K. K. Hurt.I.
¬

¬

Is There nil Onyx Trust ?
"There Is no onxy trust , " said B. .T.
Solemn n of California to a reporter for
Lhe Chicago Tribune- .
."Dispatches from Now York a day erie ago stated that all the onyx quarries
n Mexico had been purchased by a New
York syndicate which proposed to secure
i monopoly on this ornamental stone.- .
It wus claimed that the syndicate would
mt the price iup higher than the ElTol
ewer , but that people would bo forced
to pay the prices , for the combination
would own nil the onyx in this country.
That is extremely misleading , for the
est onyx quarries in the world uro in1'uliforniu. . The onyx of Solano county
Larger slabs
s unexcelled In beauty.
ire quarried there than In any plaeo In
his country. The quarries are only
ivo miles from the water and the onyx
rom Mexico has to bo transported him- Ireds of miles. The California onyx is

J

do. . "

¬

¬

4,

say to you todtiy that I well renu-inbor
,
that occasion , and that , by thunder , I * <
would have strung 'em up and loft "em
hanging to this very day if they had
done what they said they were going to-

¬

¬

?

poral retribution , and he threateni'd to
string up his prisoners if a single union
prisoner was hanged. "I was one of
those union prisoners , " said Mr. Blabce- .
."and I reckon that you saved my neck. "
The eye of General Butler lighted upwonderfully. . lie lifted his chin , looked
at Air. Bisboo and then said with ener- ¬
gy : "I'm glad to know you , sir , and I

"

¬

-

Winthrop. .
:
Ho Woultl
Ills Threat *
The Hon. George I ) . Ulsheo of Huol
field saw General Butler over at Poland
Spring Sunday and ho aeeldentallv eamu
into eloso proximity to him In the
crowds on the
, says tlio Lowistim
Journal. Mr. Ulsheo was as good a sol- dler us ever went to war , and be.sldea
getting a full dose of camp life and HOI- vice ho got eighteen months of short
fodder and hard bedding In rebel prisons.
Finding himself near General Butlorund
finding the old gentleman cordial and
good-natured , he said to him that ho
supposed ho owed his llfo to him. Gen- ¬
eral Butler wanted to know how. Mr.
Bisboo called to his mind the time when
the commandant of a certain southern
prison was going to hung a lot of the
union prisoners. At that time General
Butler had
I.eo and some of
the other southern leaders in his keep- Ing. . The reported outrage to northern
prisoners fired Butler's sense of tem- ¬

*

dare you bandy words with mo ,
sir ? " roared the enraged prolate. " 13utI shall not condescend to argue with you.
child.- .
Fortunately for you you are leaving the
Dr. . Winthrop was fond of mimic , so
place , had it been otherwise you should
was his daughter , and to hear her lovely have been turned away. "
voice in the cathedral choir made the
"It is ungenerous of your lordship thus
proud prelate tin-ill with emotion. Conto assail my weakness , " said Henry
stance and her musical talent touched Shorthstono , sadly , "yet never mind.
the only wealc spot in the bishop's na- Farewell , Miss Winthrop"and raising
ture , and under hits regime the arts of Ills hat , the ban kelork walked onwards.
music and singing were prominent feaBut ho cast a nagoniy.ed glance bucktures in Rochester society.
ward at the girl which nerved her to
The leading tenor parts were sung by desperation , and springing after him ere
Henry Shot-stone , a good-looking young her father could detain her , she caught
fellow about twenty-three years oldwho
his hand and looking earnestly into his
was a "toller" in the principal bank of face , saidthe city , and pos.-essing a singularly
"Henry , wherever you may go , alsweet and powerful voice.
ways
remember Constance Wintlirop. "
Many an invitation to private concerts
"Great
lieavcns.sliouted the bishop- .
and musical parties was refused by young
."Yes , father , before ho leaves this
Sherstonc , and people called him self-- plaeo
forever , I toll you , I love Henry
ceiled in consequence particularly as it Slierthstone.
*
*
*
*
*
"
was known ho attended all gatherings at
In the French capiI
boon
singing
had
the episcopal palace though when ques- tal and from there passed on to the scene
tioned as to the cause of Ills absence
some of my earliest successes Lafrom other entertainments , ho generally of
, Milan , which was then occupied
sought refuge in the excuse of not foei- - Scala
by a kind of "scratch" company , foreiiifj well.
among whom was a countryman ofThis statement did not meet with much mostown
, known as Signer Dortoni , who
credence , and ns 1 have said , the young my
had lately gained fame on the Italian
bank clerk wa cited as a sad example of stage.
vanity und self-esteem. Whcn.howoyer ,
1 was more than pleased to learn this
he did consent to sing , all was forgotten of one
in whom I took great personal inof
listening
forgiven
in
pleasure
the
and
terest , and for whom on several occasions
to his powerful and sympathetic voice.
, as it wore , stood lyrical sponsor- .
The real cause of Henry Sherstone's I had
friends then in Milan the
.Among'my
to
of
him
refusal the courtesies extended
my reappearance atproceeding
days
few
beof
bushtulness.
was simply
Instead
away and the
passed
pleasantly
La
Scala
pos,
ing vain lie was retiring and shv
of my special intimates was one Dr- .
chief
himself
, and
hc.sing little eonlidonco in
.Frasior , a good natured young fellow
it required a great oil'ort on his part to from
"over the border. " with a certain
the'pointscrew up his moral courage to
.shrewd
humor about him- .
of appearing in society.
.He
was
liberal in money matters , butThis weakness ho scarcely ever confessed , but Constance Winthrop had te pay a single penny beyond the actual
sum due for a debl lie over obstinately
seen through and understood his nature , liking him the bettor for ' what her declined.- ways
Angus Frasier was most
In all
father styled his "humility , ' though
wit was perhaps lacking
whenevertho young clerk happened to estimable hissparkle
, but though slow it
meet the bishop's daughter lie only in Hibernian
Ho wild once during a dinner
lifted his hat and quickly turned away ; was sure.
'
:"
"So much lias boon
and in the choir lie remained apart from at the 'embassy
in praise of Dublin car drivers
her unless their musical duties brought spokenI suppose
it is only there 'Carmen'
that
them together.- .
"
Ho was advised to study vocal music can bo played or suiif ,' in perfection.
On the last night of Signer Cortoni's
under a llrst-clnss maestro , and this ho engagement
I occupied a quiet seat in
did as far as his duties in the bank would
the stage box. "Sonnambula" being the
permit him.- .
opera. Its light music snite.l him ad- Ho began now to acquire that confidence in himself which had previously mirablv , and lie excelled in mezzo color
, which lie
ingAt the end of the"phase
been wanting that nervous selfreliI heard some
ance whica marks every man who knows sung "compassionate.
commotion in a neighboring box , and ,
ho can be "equal to the occasion. "
but ascertaining that a .young lady hud
Dr. Winthrop was anything
fainted I went round with the object ofpleased at the young bank cleric's advance in lyric fame. As long as his line olToring assistance.
She was a pale-faced , fragile girl , and
tenor voice was at the bishop's disposal ,
to bo used for the purpose of adding tcr- her mother seemed a weak , nerveless
liis lordship's honor and glory , well and woman. Accompanying them to their
carriage , she told mo her daughter had
good , but any tiling outhido of this ho defor Bomo time been subject to fits of'
clined to tolerate.
So it eamo to pass that young Shor- - melancholy. . She had been ordered to
stono's magnificent voice was seldom Italy for change , and as she had a pasheard in the cathedral or at the palace , sion for music she hud been taken to the
and the bishop would remark to his opera as a last resource.- .
Karly the following morning Dr.
friends with pompous solemnity :
called upon me- .
"I have grave doubts of that young Fraser
."My dear Hooves , " said he , "you Imvo
man Shorstone. 1 fear ho is drifting
rendered a signal service to a patient ofinto evil courses. "
Constance Winthrop thought often and mine. . "
"Of yours ? " I echoed in surprise.- .
sadly of Henry Shorstono and his exqui"Yes , the young lady you gave assistdid
many
she
a night
site voice , and
night is a source of no little
dream of the duets they used to sing to- ance to last
gether awaking to regret that she concern to mo. of She and her motherDo
your kindness.
speak warmly
might hear those notes no more- .
.It happened one morning towards the come over with mo and cull upon
end of summer that Floury Shorstono , them. "
"With pleasure , " I answered ; "but
feeling tired and overworked , sought a
who are tnoy ?
few hours' leave of absence , and obtainMy friend entered into a long stateing a brief rospjto from work , went lorof the ease ,
a short ramble into the country. Kent , ment of thebycircumstances
saying if her tendency to
Kngland's finest county , was looking its and ended
very best , the hops wore glorious in melancholia cannot bo cured it will un- "
fatal in a short timo.
their wealth of blossoms , the Medway doubtedly prove
Hotlines I found myself talking to the
lay calm In the noonday sun , and the
great cathedral's majestic proportions girl's parents , and it seemed to mo that
her father , though apparently a brusque ,
dwarfed all that lay within its shadow.
Listlessly wandering Henry found at hash-natured 'man , foil his daughter's
length a shaded nook , whore , easting condition far more acutely than did her
himself down upon the verdant sward , wealc , insipid mother.- .
"Oil , " ho said to mo almost piteonsly ,
ho sought repose In the pleasures of
"I would willingly renounce all I possess
thought and memory- .
.At length , taking the manuscript of n could I recall the past , and see my child
happy once more. "
now sonn from his pocket , ho commenced
And talcing Fraser and myself into his
singing the opening lines to himself in a
eonlidonco , ho told the whole story of
low tone.- .
"Mr. . Sherstono , " said Dr. Winthrop's
the why and wherefore of his daughter's
daughter , suddenly advancing from the state of despondency , which change of
shade of some neighboring tree , "your scone and traveling could not alleviate
voice has attracted me hither ; how nay , it oven seemed more pronounced
Hineo listening to "Somnainbula" the
greatly it has improved. "
previous night.
"Miss Wintlirop , " lie exclaimed , unThe old man's story surprised as much
covering and rising hastily , "this is inas it interested me , and on leaving the
deed an unexpected honor. "
hotel in company with Fraser his
"Honor , Mr. Shorstono"answers to certain questions of mine
"Yen , you are Dr. Winthrop's daughter. . "
confirmed a decision 1 had already como
"And you , Mr. Shorntono , are pos- to.
"Angus , " I declared , "I'll euro Unit
sessed of most uncommon gifts. "
"To bo a wretched bank cleric is , in- girl yet. "
"You ? " ho wild , surprised.- .
deed , an uncommon gift , " ho echoed
"Yes , I muko no pretensions to mediwith a depth of melancholy satire that
cal lore , but "
wont to her heart.- .
"If you can help the poor girl hi any"Hut , " she said , "there is a bright
future opening before you : I am certain way , " lie observed , "I shall only bo too
happy. "
you will make a inline , ''a"Ilut shall I get the fees ? " asked I ,
"What's in a name , " ho replied bit
terly. "My father won a name in the laughingly.- .
"My dear Hooves , " lie said , seriously ,
iiorvlco of his country ; and I , the son of
Colonel Slun-htono , dead threey.ears ago , "It is not a trivial mutter. IJraln mls- ulilof wo can do little to arrest ; but if
inn left a drudge in a public bank. "
"You never thought enough of your- you can alleviate her condition in anyway , do so for heaven'H sake. "
self , " she obr-orved soothingly- .
"When shall you call upon them
."Ah Mies Wintlirop , it Is becauseI
?"
thought so much of myself that 1 feel iiL'uin
"
I
so unhappv , but
am soon going away ,
"Tomorrow morningunles9 summoned
uurlior- .
where I shall try to forgot "
."Well , say tomorrow , Fruncr , and let
"What ? " she interrupted , "you are

Cert- -

"Why , fltirelv , " cried the astonished
"
father , "It In
"Henry Sherstono ! ' ' passionately ex- elalineil the poor invalid , rushing Into
the outslrolelied arms of the supposed
"Slgnor. "
Hy far the most astonished and da- llghtod of all wus the sol-dlsunt bunicclerk. . It was the reallxatlon of his llfo
dream u dream that ho had never dared
to hope might como true and there Is
now no happier couiilo than Henry
Sherstono and his wife , Conslauca-

*

8011.

:

"Permit ino to Introduce Slgnor

¬

Novel Means

power company

forgot what I Imvo gone through. " Hi
paused , but she remained silent , and hi
resumed :
"I am not of those who cease to re
momber'.and lean never forget your kliu
notice of mo In the past. The world OH
teemed mo frivolous and vain. I was nose , but 1 shrank Into myself because o
inv position.- This period of my llfi
will soon como to an end. While o'theri
slighted , you nlone , Miss Winthropfoomed to pity and understand me , and
thank you for your gracious toleration o
the poor bank clerk. "
"Mr. Slierstono , you wrong mo bi
using the word toleration. I have a triu
esteem for vou. "
"Miss Winthrop , " ho said earnestlv"do not epeak so kindly to mo. I fear
"
lest I forget that vou are
"What I over shall bo , " she said has
Illy ; "your sincere friend. "
"O , forgive mo , " ho cried suddenly
"but it is you you , who are the cause omy misery. "
"I"she echoed in surprise ; "why an
1 the cansoV""Because I have dared to love you , '
ho answered ; "but forjrlvo my temerity
and presumption. It is all 1 ask. Forgive me. "
"What is this I hear , unhallowec
scoundrel ? ' ' thundered
the bishop
voice , an striding suddenly forward lie
stood between them. "Away with you
presumptuous rascal , before I minis !
your impertinence as it deserves. ' '
"O father , father ! " she entreated ; "d (
not speak so ; do not bo angry , rememboiho and I have known eaeli other almost
from childhood. "
Henry Sherstono stood proudly erect
and looked the bishop full in the eyes
"Of course , my lord , ' ho said ( irmly ,
"you consider mo deserving of youi
wrath , but recollect I am a gentleman's
I
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¬
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The above nro all good colors , regular
stock , nnd all silic gros grain and satin edge.
The above prices good lor this weuk only.
BOSTON STOHli ,
Fothcringham , 'Whitoluw & Co. , Council

A
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The ISnstlmulo Abolished In the Kit- ropcun Part of the Kmplic.- .
In Turkey twenty years ago men were
hanged for trifles ; tradesmen who sold
short weight might bo nailed by the ear
to their rvn doorposts , and potty
thieves , as well as men who were impertinent to ollleials or who refused to
pay their taxes twice over , were haslimited on the solos of the foot. This
last punishment , by the way , was lighter cruel according as the patient was

tise.U.'iO

dozen blade and colored mitts. Wo
claim to bo able to show you better value by
far than can bo found elsewhere in the west.
c
Note our jirices Hie , S2e , 21C. ! 'ic ,
,
)
call your special attention tonnd5)e.Vo
ourLTie , : ( , HDcandMo mitts , fully 25 per-
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fjoors- .

Choice rcildenco property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Klieafo St Co- .
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Sims Hooves In Hoslon Globe : Durltif-

Fifty Dozen KltT Gjoves Given
25o a Pair.
!
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I'd From.- .
residence of William Knstncr , No. Oi.'i
street , was entered Friday morning atII
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The CnlU to Prayer.

Second Presbyterian Services at o'clock
this afternoon led ny F. L. Huyden. Subject ,
"WlmtShall I Do With Jesus ! " Pllate.s
question to the mob. Sunday Ki'liool ut I
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
Borean Baptist Dlvlno service morning
nnd evening. Children's chnpol day exercises will be a siwclnlty In the evening. Tin
:
a. in. PlcusoSunday school meets at 11:15
bo ouo'of the number present.
First Baptist Near iiostofllce. D. It
Cooley , pastor , liov. William Culllss , the
::
a.m.
noted evangelist , will preach at 10w
and In union service in First Presbyterian
church at 8 p. m. Sunday .scltool , 13 m.
Christian endeavor , 7 p. in.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Chun-h
Corner Eighteenth street utid Fifth avenue ,
Preaching nlGcorgo II. Bennett , pastor.
Id 'tO a.m. hud nt 3 : K ) p.m. Sunday school at
11 : l.'i and class meeting nt 7 o'clock.
Prayer
:
p.m.
meeting Wednesday at 8:00
Allure

29 ,

woodworker to run
U. llusen , Council

)
TANTKIKlrstclust

> > moulding
Hlull* .

inai'hlnu.

jihortlmnl
1-iilu
and
rnvi'KWUITINd
AItluxlrs has opened u giMieral olll"ifur
bliorlliand anil tymnvi-ltlni ; anil Is prepared lo
take dictation nlther al I lie olllco or uui-lilo ,
Depositions and lugal copying given special
iiilitntlim. Itoom 4. llrowu bill Id In1.; .
_

UKNTTwiiRmrl moiiura IIOIISUH- W-.
Illlgnr. as I'ourl htrcui.
.ICKNT Tlmhtnro rixnn , No. IS , flout
< - on I'eurl ht.
W. ( ' . .lamin.
_
Mivei-aT fmautTTiil mo li" n ' ' ' SJ
VK"Tl"V"K
> > that wo will tradoforonoiiiiihmv.l
i
lols In Omaha or I'mmi'll blulls. Tliu Ju'l'l *
Wulls Co. . Council JUull's.lu.
: ) A hay mam with star In foro- W TUAYii
head. . Send word In .M. Tlnluy , .' .t .V"ili'iveniic , and Kit itiwindrilV pay rent wiien you euii liny n ImmixinI > HIM haiiin Itirin * , and In L-asn of yoni ifiMili ,
time loam j our family thu homo ulu.irit any following
tonni :
in thu
A honii ) worth 4liii ) at < ! ') | ur month.A IIIMIIU worth ! . ' > I at H * per monlli.A hoini worth l..iw ) ut f.'l pur month.- .
per month.- .
A homo worth M.OuJ at +
A home worth < li J ut fH | . r mouth.
Oilier priced liolneton thu naiiui lorins Tlintbove monthly paymuiitx ImMiiilu principal
mil intiirvtt. Vi r fuMI particular * call on or
iildrcsitliuliiUd&YulU Co. , M UruuUway- .
.Jouucll lllulln , la.
.
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